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Oc-ioint i, iS69., DI

DMOGENES AMONG THEÈ CARMEN.

DioaE: :s, having been delivereci front his own troubles in
the Recorder's Court, was reninded by the Cabmen of his
promise to appoint a Special Commissioner to inquire into
the Tin Medal grievance. We suggested that a small depu-
tation of the most intelligent of their body should wait upon
us and tell us their views of the iatter ir their own words,-
that we would do our own " specialling."

The result of these preliminaries was. tha at an early
hour this rnorning a rap at the bottom of aur Tub,-turned up
as usual on account of the de,-roused us up to the cares
and toils of the day. I was a sharp, decided rap,-not the
rap of a dun,-that is a disagreeable, bullying kind of rap,-
there is insolence in it, miixed with the dregs of the politeneàs
that tempted you to order that last tweed suit, for which pay-
ment vas " no object." JIt was not the baker's rap,-his is
a rollicking, devil-may-care rap-a rap which says " there's
your rolls old boy-take them in if'you like, or leave them if
vou like." It was not the rap of a friend,-all the Cynic's
friends accompany their raps with a jolly' greeting and stand
with the grin of fellows who have sonie refreshing thoughts
in their heads. No, this rap was that of a mian who had
business on hand and was waiting, like a paid telegran, for
a reply. We wondered who it could be, so we opened the
door,-tliat isNve kicked the " inner circle" of our Tub-which
imnmediately rolled on to its bilge, and certified ta the rapper
that D1oom:s was at hone.-revealing to us at the sane tîime,
ihe good-humoured face of our friend Peter. Peter smiled a
good morning to us, as wide as ie could smile with due
regard for the safety of the " dudheen " which lilled'tle air
-around witli fragrance. Our visitor was accompanied by his

J dog, which was in the attitude of what Heralds would call,
t/eimi vo//çgean/-that is to say, wlen he saw' his master hit
the Tub with the butt-end of his whip, lie iade up his mind
that underneath there must be " varmint," and therefore lie
set himself in the position we have so learnedlv described ;
but when the 'ub rolled over, and he saw it 'was onlv the
Philosopher, lie drewi back with a look of doubt, and perhaps,
disgust; growling at one end as. if angry, ýand wagging the
stump of a ti at the other end-signifying thus that lie
was quite ready to take his norning nip at a runip steak if at
ail. encouraged. Dro:ES objects to thiese canine fimni-
liarities,-for a bite of a dog, as 'antagruel says, is the
most severe of tooth-aches. He won't bite îou, sir," said
Peter, with a marked enphasis on the pronoun, " le looks
"pitifully at ye, for lie thinks the bobbies will bc pisinin ofi
"ye for going about without vour badge." ln fact the dog
did look kindly at us, and being satisfied that DiocEN Es was j
not a badger for hini to draw, lie became a dog rouc/nt, wag-
ging the rennant of lis tail in a most frienîdly way.

Peter in the meantinme continued his smokc, but this we i
could not stand ; " it's ill speaking between a fou' mai and a
fasting ;" give us a lîglht w%'e said, ftlling aur briar-root pipe,
with sone of Rattrays best, " and now, friend, tell us your

" We are tle Cabmîen's depootation, sir," ws the reply.
"Ve," Dioc;ES's said ; " you and thc dog do you nean?'

" Yes, sir,- >o/rher lhas as much right ta conmplain as any one,
-havin't theni Cor1 orations put tallies upon the dogs tao ?'"
Bl3lucher growled, and again wagged his stump of a tail. t
was perfectly truc, there as anc fellow-man proud of his
birthriglh as a free-born rton-proud of lis exalted position
as having dominion by' Div'ine Charter over ail the

.beasts of the field, coidCmned alang witl lis dog-anc fori
no crime-condemîned 'b his fellow-man tie Magnates of
Sialleidomî, to w'ear a Canada plate " with a nuniber on
it,.as if ie were a convict or an escaped penitentiary bird.and
Blucher,-poo'r 3lucler-the dog, the faithful conpanion of
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man-true to hii in sorraw or in joy, proud of his poor
master's caresses,-no prouder of rhe rich man's,--he too made
ridiculous with a nasty Alderman's badge dangling round his
neck !

DOGENES ias not put in' a comma in this last sentence.
We leave the " nasty" to be applied either to Alderman or
badge according to the taste of the reader. If any " Att.
for the P>ff.," threatens us with legal procecdings, we de-
clare that " nasty" applies to the badge.

DioCENEs smoked thoughtfully. Peter smoked too with
a soothed, yet sorrowful look at his feliow deputy; he was
indignant at the treatment his old companion was compelled
ta subinit ta, but his own tally caught his eye ; he said
nothing but the " tin lacd entered his soul." DIOGENES was
the Arst to speak'; his heart wvas full of STERNE and quite
sentimental; hle thought of the oId man ancd the dead ass,
and of Maria and her dog. "It is an aboninable shame,"
said the Philosopher!

It is a -
"No Peter, never swear-even at an Alderman !"
"If you had to wear one of these things, with iour' number

on it, you would swear too," saici Peter, and he gave a stamp
with his foot, to which the dog responded by a vag of his
stumîp. ",Would it do any good ta swear ?" we suggested.
" It would be some satisfaction at any rate." said .Plooky,
who was now a little red in the face. ' "Yes," he continued,
"if a mai when le is angry does not swear riglt out, he
swears between his teeth, and that's worse." There was
soie philosophy in this we thought, for after all that has
been said of the latent force of compressed air, how shal '.we'
calculate the danger, if compressed with a mixture of sup-
pressed oaths? We felt that Peter had a 'good plea for
abusing the Corporation, and we too were tenpted to swear.
In fact, we must swear at the dunces who think they have a
right to insult a hard-working class of tlheir fellow citizens-
we muean the Cabnenî, non the dogs. But in scolding we
niust adopt the plan suggested by Tristran. Shandy's Nýuns.
They agreed, it will be renembered, in the absence of their
drunken coachman,î who alwavs did the swearing for. theni,
to divide the improper expletive. We proposed this to Peter,
but lie sconied the compromise. " 1 y golly," says he "I won't
go halves at all, Ill swear at the whale pack," (he was think-
ing of dcogs) " as long as I ani forced to wear ths dirty min
lilate outside of nie." DioE.Es lowever feels that it w'ould
do him igood torap out a warn expression or two. Many
times, in fact, were it not both low and immoral, we would
emphasize our sentences in that way, but the inpropriety of
the thing niuzzles us. 'Others feel as -we do,--in fact, in a
conufidential chat with the If ïtncss the other cay, he coifessed
that the wait of some pious expletives was a defect in our
langu age.

Bidding Peter to sit down and requesting " Blootcher " to
look afner our " pluncler," we went across the way to the ITFit-
ness, and, referring to our recent conversation, read STERNE'S
plan for produciig ail the effect of the sin witiout conmitting
it. olin had never read D1istran Shandr; lie thinks SFERNE
a loose character, but the' artful dodge of the parson ple'ased
hii. WVe. woulcd have proposed the thing ta the Gace//, or theý
Hiera/d. but they, like Peter, do their own speling, so we pro-
posed ta our dear chun, that, as w'e had many scrupleson the
subject, like himself, we should adopt this plan-that when
lhe felt that it would do him good to swear at the True IFit-
aess, or any other of the evangelicals, his friends, we should
sliout the first syllable of any wicked word which lhis mmory
mùight suggest' and he 'could quite innocently shout the
second, and vice versa. The high cantracting parties
agreed, 'anîd we retiurnîed tô ~bur Tub and 'sliouted'across·
the street--" 'his tin plate business is an insult to our

1
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good friends the Cabmen.-the law is an abomination, Mercurie," vas printed i 15 , at le iiUe ai the Span ish

-ndritssupporters above epigra is, however, much older than newspapers.

t. caddd :s-who is iow quite refreshed, it occurs in Piers Plowman, but I have nlot the book at

while the I/ners, delighted at the pious muethod of giving 'hand to quote.
tf eiphasis' not quite Should we not rather look upon this idea as a mere

ccording toa vrt is preparing an Editorial of great pun- fanciful conceit. than as the- etymology of the word? ihe

accaor i nst the e. i e hal an exletive at the nd of word newrs sems ta come so obviously fro m n w, just as we

ite jus ta tgive it a e faavonur. derive g dtis fro i god, or oddhs from id, as a Frnch nan
it,_justtogive__taflavour._calls news lis ,nowzd/es, or a German der neue.sc, or tI

NOTES AND QUERIES. newest thing.-E). Dio.

Answer to Quer ,W. r,1. fi/- 7,. 20. Answer t Query N. 3, A0. . H., No. ao.

Derivation of the word " Casana." I .ind ith word " Sanite" in Spenser and my Bailey's
d Dictionary gives the definition as ',atm."- . M.

\a asHv f Websters Dictionary says : Samiie-n-(old Fr.)-" A
derivations :-One, taken from an ancient Castdian tradition, piece af silk stuff. (Chaucer.) (os.) -

of an early visit of the Spaniards, (before the French.) who. In Chaucer the word Same//c occurs. This comes from

perceiving no appearance af mneIs or riches, excland, in the old French word Sam/, silk. Samnite is used by Spenser
the hearing of the natives, Aca Nida, " here is nothing," and in the same sense. Our Poet Laureate sceis ta have been
this being repeated by thei to other European visitors, a <uilty of a slight anachronism. Silk, though well-known to
supposed to be the nane of the countzry. Father Hennepin the ancients, could hardly have reached Britain in the

gives another, confirming this early visit a the Spanmards- legendary days of King Arthur and the Round Table.-
thiat, ñinding nîothing to gratify their desire for gold. the
called the country, El Capo di An/a, " Cape Nothgio
These, however, as well as the speculation of its being nanid tSahie depatmsall intre in colpunocatined

after M. Cane, a Frenich nobleman, are unreliable. The this departiicnt are uiavoidablv pastponed.

more generallv received derivation, which is supported by
the analogy of other naies, is, either that given bWHTHER ARE WE DRfFI'ING."

cilalerox, f och Iroquois,. Â~aa, acallectian afi1
Charlerix, fro ther Iersfroi, wo India words. tin or -The future of Canada !" This spectral eigmia loms up
huts', largelv just now. It mone think whohs a

-n a mou 1," and A4t/a, '4a cauncnv,2 signifvîn-g the tar evJs a. nae vr n lti h a
Canh ai muth," cnd. ra apountry, psignifyn the thought in him. There are hundredls of prophets to predict
mouth of The country originally a i pe hat h usa estiny, and thausands af pilots ta steer the somewhat

noe the reaes colonial possessions a o Empire cranky bark, each to his own pet harbour. "Inlependeice"

n Prov nce (n ra ominion m posCanada. o th E i ' and "Anne xation " have both their several apostles. .on-

The oine (,Canada" is plainly tc Spanish Canai archv and Republicanism ave teir forces arraved for
T n combat. But DIO;NES looks-and rather contemptuously-

(pronounced Canyadah), a common word im topographv.
byealisr.dicc ee.Sie article, BvT . Î n a11l h11anfsatas and iearlcsslvý avaws thât he'

applied by earbest discoverers. Srac . i regards them as the offspring of the saie feeling that in-
Montreal Gaz//4 in the time af Abraham-not the Abraharn duced Uie gentemn
of earliest record, but the Editor ai that nane, mre than f he n an te walk dowonstir o b caushe inow.

twenty years aga. AXOnous. ifhe idn't ctant diuie lieo himsoel b trown otac tto

In Mr. Park man's Pioneers of France in the N w moh er Engcannot di sguiseyt fro i i i o t that aur

World" is the following note :- 'I he derivation ai the nane r e g od irea.tv Hrirc ai us.e nor avaid hinking it

ai Canada has been a point of discussion. It is without and gaf ren ; ihat we have red the ld

doubt nlot Spaish, but Indian. In t vacabulary of t nt r only corlwhat w coul we out rfghru;ad have

language of Hochelaga, appended to the journal of artiers on ther nv for whar no cafcitio. He hn have

secand 7voyage, Canada. isset clown as the word foraý town shawn her niier f-avaur nacr affection. He thiinks we have

eor villa ge ' ds spd!e t dn e vord, Ctw d . :t be rs tow acted, ever, pitifully to our bro :hlers, and have never regarded

sanie vilae './/s pd/ent unea td/Can . Iat bes te the family connection iii any, other than an extreIely selfish

adialecs ai the lroquais. Lesarbot affirisBthat Canada is light-rejecting even reciprocitv in Our intercourse and rela-

dialect anIndian proper arie, ao whicfnri s vant C dk a tions. It has been ail for ourselves,- nothitig for those who pro-
simpl anIndian por amof which - svamtoseeka tected our infancy, who defiended, and stili defend our voutb.
mani B f t o tan Indian word, but and for whose strong armis we squeal mnost piteously whenever

danger ilreatens or shadows scare ; and what is more, We
Answer to Query No. 2, VO/. f1., NO. 20. never squeal in vain. An instance or tNwo of how we act j M

n. E. w. S. small things will indicate how we do, or would do, if weC

Yes When newspapers (or sheets) werc in their infancy, could. . No Englishman, ,Irishman, or Scotclman, living ant

thev had a - at head of page, with the letters (as above) af home, cain hold a patent in Canada. No lawyer or doctor.

the cardinal points of the compass, intimating that their with British qualifications, can practice in the Doininn

information came from every direction, or from all quarters We actually have the good taste ta exact as high,-in some
aithe globe. instances even higher,-duties on 3rîîsh manufactures than an

o' The follaingis a doggrel epigram from a book called those ai other countries, but we never hesitate to go there

SWit's Recreations," 'published in 164o : when we want :money, surety, or :nd ; atd, ideed, e go

" When Newr doth come, if any would discus nwhere cse, and have nowhere else ta go. t is all take,

The letter of thc word, resolvc it thus and no return. l'his won't do. If We desire to retait ie
N is conveyed bv Ietter. word or' outh, English connection, we must, at least, act squarelv. Grati-

dcomnes from North, East, West, ar South." tude, probably, will be dispensed with.

At t time when this was written, newspapers wcre coming
into vogue, though the earliest English one, "The English A dccidedly carnivcrous Animal-v.n Amburghs Lion.
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OUR SICK CONTRIfUTOR'S FELLOW BOARDERS. out. He frequents livery stables and may-often be seen on
o. 24. the back of a horse, exercising him up and down a neighbor-

ing street. I once caught him sellig newspapers m St.
"OU R 1o ." James Street on his own account, when he vas supposed to

WVe call hini "Pte," but. will certainly not vouch that he have gone for the Doctor for Mrs. X . lHe is partial to
was thus christened. He is about fourteen years of age penny ice creams for which he "tosses" with his youthful

Iand is distantly related to Bridget. His mother,-a widow,- acquaintances and always contrives to win. He haunts fruit
does washinîg for several of our boarders. Pete thinks it stores and has become expert, at abstracting apples and
Svery unjust thalithe "old woman, as he terms her, should peaches. He Once got into the clutches of the police for
send hin out to work instead of supporting iin at home. this, but was released at the request of the bystanders out of
le was, however, allowecl his choice betweei this and going pity for his tender years. What a deal of sympathy is wasted
to school and lie unhlesitatingly chose the former.7 He is in this city upon youtlhful crininals ! Some of our boarders,-
one of the laziest little vagabonds I ever saw ! He caie to tlhe "Athliete " and the "Yankee -' especially,-think hii good
us last spring with an odour of innocence about hirn whiclh, fun. The former has taught iini sundry gymnastic feats
believe, was aIl feigned. He had been, for a very short which lie practises during leisure moments. He "does"
time, a bell boy at the St. Lawrence Hall, but lie felt the the clog-dance incessantly, particularly if he happens to be on
running up andÏ down stairs too much for his weak constitu. the landing outside ny door. lHe sings, or rather shouts
ion aind prevailed upon lis mother to take him away. -lis negro nielodies ail over the bouse. He can weep piteously

dress is of a very varied description. He lias an extensive at a rnoments' notice, when scolded. He sets up such
wardrobe of waistcoats, all much too big for iii. These are an unearthly hullabaloo, that the person scolding has to
inostly, of the " sunmer " kind and have, doubtless, at some desist for com fort's sake. The landlady once boxed
remnote period, been washied. They have been g ifts from his ears. Fromn the noise hie madle, one would have thoughit
various boarders. His trousers, probably for the sane that lie was seriously injured. He dared lier to do it again
re4ason, are always hanging about his heels. He has one and threatened lawyers' actions for assault, &c., in such a

pair wvith a militay stripe upon then. These lie is very way that she was positively frightened. We have often
proud of. He ber Bonsecours Market wvith petitioned to have this young vagabond disnissed. He can
Ihis inon money, as lic boasfully adds. I can conscientiouslv be of no use to the landlady, and lie s a great nuisance to us
say that Pete never came to ny rooni wlen I was aloie but we always meet with the invariable answer, " His mother
without asking if I lad "an old pair of breeches to give is a poor wonian." I will only give this advice to poor
away. mothers. If you have any regard for the velfare of your

Pete hates all indoor work. Cleaning knives is his destes- boys, do not send then to be servants in boarding houses.
tation. Poor Bridget has generally to clean theni over again. 1 And now, gentle reader I feel it right to .bring tliese papers
Pete lias been sent away several<times, but ahvavs refuses t to a close. You must, by this time be heartily tired of the
go until our landlady forcibly ejects him. By rneans of the i ouse and its boarders. Before taking leave, I wish to make
intercession of his m'other, le always manages to get taken I one observation. Do not imagine that these have been
back in a day or two. Pete likes to be,. sent on errands. actual sketches of iidividuals. I have frequently heard such
''le streets are his natural elenent. It takes hii just an na reark as "Ah, that's Sniith, I an glad the Sick Con-
liour and a quarter to go t thte grocery at the corner and tributor has got hold of iim"; or "I w-vonder if he knows
back. i-le lias numerous juvenile acquaintances in all parts Jones? How I shouild like to see hini slhewîn up in DioGENES."
of the toin with whom he plays at marbles. it is no use to Now, I can state, on my honor, thiat m characters, though
attempting to keep Pete in the iouse during the evening. founided on facts and derived fron personal observations of
He will get out at the back door and scale the fence. He human nature, have, in no instance, been actual portraits.
visits the Theatre, wlere le occupies the front row of the If the garnient lias happened in soie cases to fit an individual
pli, or, more frequently, the orchestra railing. He distributes I cannot help it. I did not take the measure.
liberal applause with 'the heel of lis boot. i ratier fancy i propose, next week, with vour kind indulgence, to com-
that 1 once saw him on the stage in the garb of a super. mence a new serial entitled,

nmerary. On these occasions, lie prevails on the "Atlilete " THE STOR OF A LOAFER.
or the " Yankee," vith whon le is a favorite, to let him in
with their latch kevs. But the boarder whom hc cultivates ORIGINAL.
most is "The Old i)ruiikard." " A fellow fecliig makes us,"e, . .

but. no, I mîîust not quote that,-! forget who wrote it ! d .e eire omcmonh for gale x ised m
The fact is that ['etc though oily fourteeii years of age drinks
like a fîish.ý He cani stand a great deal. so that hie is niot..often incs oenr-eea,&.:adsm lcshv
vbly druk Many a drink of whiske does e coaxteir wit's end in gtting up strikmg and original

of the poor old man He shews lis gratitude by fetching effects. St.: john, N.B., certainly succeeded. We see by
liqior for Iim. Manly a sixpence cloes lie thus carnî. ,le the papers tat
vas once caught drinking the Captain's wine which was ac- The police mfagitrate or that famous citv allowcd all prisoners

I arrested durig tihe visit of the Governor-General, to go tree, ii orcler
cideitally left out, but he received such a thrashing fromi the tat cvery une mnight have an opjporunity of sceing the distinguished
Captain's servait, that I do not think el will repeat the visitor.
offci e, If the Governor-General was not flattered by this queer

Wheherheis a thief, or not, 1 cannot exactly, prove. No cmlenadthStuala proclaie in he hoorharticle of value, lias ver. been miissed. but exgacsty c iNd coiplim cnt. and the Saturnal. aprcainuedl lu ils lîoiour, lie
tcigars, tobacco and must have been very difficult to please.

miinor articles of clotliiig have recently been known to disap-

pear mysteriously. How that boy catn swear ! Wlen lie is not
overawed by sonebody's presence, an oath comes out at about I LATEST FROM QUEBEC.
every third se'ece. T'le Old Lady has done her tniost to If the eniigration of Baik Cashiers continues at its present
reclaiin himî. Sle volutcrcd to teachl hini to read, but Pete . rate, ve shall have to change their designation, because,
has found this a very uninteresting process ancl takes care to 1 after they have left, irt is usually found that there is very little
be sent out duriig lesson hours. Ii fact lie tries to be always rash /cre.
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FASHION

Dl0GEx;ES quoiing frorn his frcnd, "R. 13."-
Ali I ad some J

To ser oursels as

BALCADS 'FOR THE, PEOPLE
B Y T Il EHON. J oSEP ,il B ut-, Gss M. s .

Oh! once -u?>of a- Vvea ~e: heerd s.-w,
Thge Govcrrnent fblkUi wre'in a badý -way;
johnuv Roe had hooked it,ý aud 'thev could'ur tell
Whcre ta fiud another covc as would do as :wcIl.

For they wanted a wverry .nobby fiY usan ar.
A sinivatin, tittivatin, 1-; plai ir;
So 1tbey looQkCtlail r'ound, angd thought i t quler
As théy couldn't fiud aL chàp.for a Fi u:an ceer.

So at Iast, john A - to Gaît, says hie,
"Howe ta fill up thc berth.*Ido flot scec

"But 1 thinks as how vourseli had better hael a sl,,
"For the duties tht-v aint' heavy. antI the- pay is high."

"'For though you rnay-n't bc a wverry cker -7 ela7t reer,
"YVOU'l be raythera .hûiejt sort of Pi' ,:a, cer,

"Though: the- public. ingeucra.l will think it qùecr,
"Fiyr i/zey aine airmuroiedl t il in ar F; ,îan ce-"*

But Galt shoak bis head, aud, says hae, '*rfear

"'As howv nt this finaueing l'ni werry s4mail bccr;
"I prefers kcepig houest, so 1 rayther ýthinks
"As vou'dbetterý maltethe offer ta S5ir F--ci.- 1 -k.

* *heCynie ss gIad go bc able go state that there"are occasional cceeptions go theC
-lte. of wh1ch Cui )aiewnyFnneMn~e wa.n a notable e'ape

AND FOL.LYý.

ýowcr the± giftic gie s
ithlcrs ,ec us.". ..

For I, rca]ilv, i. nobby ov of/ïPai r,
He 1a' td 1otms of experileuce .is a 1'Y ,rar, .-er:

* Aud;the job) must 4c a tjoogh un. a- %vill mnake hirn qicer,
,¶r "S vou'd Ibeter .Lkc Sir Frauci.s for z' K Plan ceer.

Su Johw hie ruade, the offcr to Sir iF*-cýis l-c
But the public don't.sec it. and 1 r.athcr thinkg
Be<àr C hc is much tider. he'li bc pircttv ce2r

I Th2t he*s :Inade a big ndiakc iu hLs F non.: e-er.

For though wc likcs! a nobby sort of I-7 sidae ceir,
Wc lksa li#ii honcsty in. ab tiar 'rr

An th.ink tht- public sentirncnt hasý Ilade it prettv cicarj . t Sir franci -int theuMinufor our

IlEA U PO.RT.

A - Trr's a Ba=ye of Xems b1,ed~~'z.îes

Therc's a swect wsyUrni 1wY BCatport'e elear sra
* And the public c IuzpLan 0t it ail the vcar long:
V et. mcthink.s, this rci iut noughz but a dre.un.

For ti.s znan.tcd by, l.audrv andI Mr- Cauchon.

And the ILluatics thcre on thc chaîcel.t reg.tie,
Onu1lase %o t4wcct, and on butter s6 sirong

Audt %who <lare comiplaiu. though the brcad lna1v ne sa
Sincc it brings iu more rnouy to '.%Ir. Guio

And whar.î thouth tlzecn«rridor-. ,crowdcduzvb
i . heyill die 2f the. qluickler fnor suffer , liong

And therc's surc ta. be others Ko fill up)L let place,
pn-t cokct.s of Laudryln audi Mr. aho

I TOW TOC. I Tlik. CFrTY PASSE-NGER CA R.-UScCaroi op

* i. r ~T.r... . ,,*..*..r'
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TO O L ATE!"

J ri1sl Oz..t Ln-mv littIc boy is strong and hcalthv. nnd-

SiO Do1. -' tc Il.as bcnilpraIctlsig for zým time., and is quite it for tIII )laICe."

b!~î r 31v." I'stu>,us, ily good womicn. Trhis b~oy, thoroughily undcrstands the. business, and kiw i htwi b.rqie rr

hr.*Icant -oaîthig ror >'Qu at prescnt; but 1 ntay scrid onc of voter. lads up West bv and by&'

bjjj* L. c. 
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HVr "CORtPORATION PLAT'lE."
what is on' jivcring clod of carth,

That in the guuer lics ?
,,l subject or liose tirchins' virth,

%\ho atch s agonies

Can it bc nians most raifutl rend,
l'he guard imn of bis hearth-

THE IJo , ho eting thuis ik; cnd,
Gacs btCI, ta Mother liarth ?

it is-poor Fido's race s rnit,
H s had strychmine racks

ezlcl vvoui )-mi ow what harm he's done
1 le lis not jîaid the maxl

So dogs nd carters pray take care,
Vo'il -ture meet Fido's fae,

If in the strecîs yoti do 110L weaCr

'l'le Corporation P'late.
Vou Cabbics " wcar it on your breasis,

ouI ggics " on your collars
If vou evade the iNaS behests.

I'hcv'll cake y'our life-or dollars

ZEK E 'TRIMBLE ON " OUR PU BLIC MEN."

DEER Oi.r DI.
Tlhay hev giv a dinner to John Rose at thee St. Lawrense

Hall,- tickits six dollars a pees. Sun wood say this wos a
cheep wav of gittin rid of a frend. A spirit froi thee vasty
deep, mite ask-Whot wos thece objec of this dinner ? Well,
thare air different opinions .on thce subjec. Sun of thee
fellers, who he subscribed, air glad le's goin.-otlhers air
sorry-principally the 1-untingdon chaps. Sun say lces a

jolly good felier, but he can't iianiage ahotel, nor run thce
jfinainshel maisheen, "with johin A.& Kartchee a drawiri on
thee bank. Others say lie wants to git out of a kuntry which
is rejuced to thee last stages of kousnpslhunl, and lies to
cmiploy Captin Jinks, from Muskovido, for caslheer. Thee
fac is. john has playecd is last card, & is trumpçi out. How
beautiful st is to sec our leadin pollytisliuns a migratin to
other kuntries, while sum poor ignorant kusses up to Ottywa
are diskussin prajecks for bringii out tlce enterprisin & mus-
cular en giants ro Europe to settle in our rnidst. Thev sa% .
tlay air intent on developin thee vast resorces of our Dough-
minion wich noîa exterds froni Gas Bay ta thee Rocky
I Motimtanes, & furnishes room enougli ta feed thec starvin
rmillions of dc :odden Europe. , Well, we shall sec ; but I
thiink our grate mien arc settin a bad example a emygratin to
Europ. . Whot field kin a place like London aford to a mati
who liez binht \Finan Minister of:the Dougminion of,
Kinady ? Thce idec is ridikylus It is troo we air raither
rumi out for finanseers now. havin lately imported a poor
s>ecytmen fromî a hot climate. But we air a groti an
expansive kolonyv. l'harels Rvfensttme & yunig Ktcliui.
It is troo lîee friier is in judicial difLkulties at present, &
tlee latter is on a short visit to the nashinall institooshunî at
Siug-Sing, but thav will be available soon. an wci mVc iglit
wait and thare air sui fellos who left Queebeck lately.
Altho apparently thay doi't like to kum back, still thay might
bec injused cf tliay were ofTered the ii post of Finanse
.Minister. But" revenue to our miutton, as thec butchers
say. Ef thee sitýwasinihed bii offèred to me, I wood hev
replid " Georgy, tlarc aitî't, ioney entff in thec lank fur

irne, & yu her borrod about as mîucl as we kin afôrd to o, &
1 anm dubious about thare bein any balanse into the Treasury,
or thecoaher fello wood hev staid in your iiplay. Thare
ain't nuch enkouragetient to fianîscers ii a kuntry whare
thée natives air a rutî,îmin away froim it. \When I sec a man
regardin his nativ kuntry as a temporary restin place &
steppin stoneto ·a kolonial governorsîiîp, or a clerkship
in a srnall batik, ncthinks thare is suiithin rottin inito

i r,

De nmark. Mi Betsy sez its like rats desertin a sinkin ship,
& she wooin't do it cf she wvos him. And, Georgy I
woodnm't take offis in a aministrashun Mbare thee sole object
is to hold offis at enny expense. And . dont believe in
a Koalishun Govcrnmîent. Its mity bad ile that mixes .vith
water; & I think your reign is about played out. Captin
Jinks, of the Muskovado Marines, will rooin you."

But a troos to these sad reflexshuns. In thee words of thee
imiiortal Shakspeer, " Scots wha hay with Wallace bled."
That must bec our motty now ; &, in konsequens, we mnust
unite to form a helthy publik opinion, & to stik to thee boys
who intend to stav in thee kuntry, & make it thare home.
Let our motty be, in thee words of thee grate irish musician,

Sead ili//ly i//c," to ail emigrants to this kuntry-except
those frum Guiana. And let us, abuv awl, try & git sum
honest pollytishuns at the head of affairs.

Yours trooly,
ZEKE TRIMBLE.

HIC L Y J MPORTANT TO STOCK RAISERS.

Althougli the CvNic cannot claim to be a sportsman im the
ordinary acceptation of the term, yet he takes great interest
in ail legitinate sporting matters. He, of course. subscribes
liberally to the Montreal Hunt, and views with immense
interest and admiration the inspiriting spectacle of its gallant
mecmbers-resplendcnt in their scarlet vestments,-going to
or returnimg from the cliase ; though he rarely avails himself
of the oft-repeated offer of a mount, fron his friend the
Master. Inded, lie regards the horse as a very noble
animal, to be admired and appreciated from a respectful dis-
tance, as, notwithstanding the frequent /anning he received in
his youth the Cyical cuticle is not sufficiently tough for a
more intiiate connection.

.J'le Philosopher is desirous of! calling the attention of the
sporting community to a remarkable article in the columns
of the .7uf, ]idd and iarn, i which ihe writer informs the
public that " Black Sophia produced Sirmingham and Bees-
wig- her two best runners--after she had rix or ig/foa/s
-cryycar immedately precedig the foaling of these two

lîhis beats kittens! and DIO)GENEçS earnestly recommends
Ir. Cochrane, or some other of our great stock-raisers, to
endeavour to procure, at any cost, this remarkable mare.

El FFECTS OF THE LAST CARTOON.

DioGE FS cuts the followîng acîvertisement from the
Glob.-

\'anted, by an American Genueman, a correspondence with a number
of Canadian Ladies. No notice taken of tupaid commîunications.
Address ~"ilo,"30ox** New York.

Trh'le Cynuic wishes, heartily, that, for the nonce, lie could
transform himself into a Canadian lady. 'lie American

gentleman" shoucld have a "correspondence " with a Ven-
geance l Not one. forsooth, but a omber af ladies wanted i
)rtoom.k's would like to sec the lady anxious tobe a enus

of/fi/o. At the sanie time, the Cynîic cannot complimentthe
Globe on its taste in publishing advertisements so equivocal
as the above.

vERY SIGNI FIC:\NT.

h'e Wr'/ncss of 24th lias the following paragraph among
is telegrams froni Ottawa:

t is understood tha the charges against ReifTenstein will be proceeded
with to-iorrow bcfore the police magistrate. Thiefai/at /r e
prote eair odiin g.

R-atheér'liard ou ithe Pradigal " tlîis.
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THE DEVIL'S GOLD BALANCE. magazine the other day about the Suppression of UseleSs
'w.ras on a tranquil sunimer day, Knowledg. r that 1 NVC have

By a conception bolc, a and %hat w want is larin' thil
The Evil One, wvhencr snaring prey %.-iýti eeoi, l

Tauighr man the use of gold. prcy ielp us in pushin'.our ay. No man ca, earn every-Taugh inanthc ue 0f ol<l.thing-îhiat*s cicar. Let us iii Canada knowadltoî
The prcv camle in, well deckcd vith sin,

And iniscries manifold. yn what isto be useful to us anti

hiBut as with vil good may hon. and ge our ei, bre and, if an,
s~t cakes and al. My boy-s -at school, and the rIni spite' of main's transgressing, te ,) r

Goold sense and commenirce may contrive,:tlrbysr %le licle aIe-oe n h>
To miake c'en gold a blessing. ouglit to 1e rod on learnin' tao. WeIl, they ain'ih

The devil groaned,-his foy ownaint got to Grk- eI as
lEs oversight confessing. hem i îheyare geuin' on, thev sav Ile) dot likc

and reaiiy, ni)y dear l' ficN -F 1 don't sec how the% cari.
" Thecre's- somnethim; waniting yet, said he,"Tier tsomcrhitn' aîige saidsi he, wîaî cand thesc here boys care about oid Seesc-r ighin' the"To ñnl temptarnon's sails:"-zrames r hîM. ici

lie went ta work right ncrrilv, b oN'rote in amforrig longue
And mrade a pair of scales. about Carmin? 1 CaW' saV 1 %iouid Iearn boys

Aha ! quoth he, "now man shall sec insted of these oid-fashioned things, because I ai&t nuch
iow devilry avails posted except on dry -o0sk But 1 sc you have a coilmn

The first o? the.se with gold was lis, Notes
In the other there was seen an Queries," and tis hure k mv conundrum. l hall

A paper iimp of weakly build our bovs'iearm in schooi that %viii best fit thenu to get on In
aighai'ack ot dingy boute t "ohleso

dno ai' used to riio' thters. never rote ton s a
In both of thes. I %cn.' oospap tr before, bu as I hard a friend of mine savin' that

Upon one side a grizzly ear il oug inp of Canada .rn mp ta le o ed eons, f
liard ar the scale did pull, 1togi 'Iak o fsh oi'lzïltslitlr't (And ti-hct the gold usent high in air,now, and t o
Loud roared a jayaus Buyoung uns" meat present frons

"This is thhel ustoue foend din say, Yours trooly
Tro kecep rny larder fuill oi.nu .u

B,'ut Blull 'and ]3car bath pulling strang, I Aîh \g r.,Calico's lutter is ra 1 her r.nmblin g, the"arokkces an ale." a os got oo, and they anar
Their cves and ebs in nmith quesntionaly e raswhen she st c hintobe nle, andw they

tcrushd arnid the goal. e, they ont They

gern Lai-te ai' got tonGr e lietn whrien %ask
lu.-ah sadie *zhthem=vse ow they I aegtt on, the y a s e the o' ieLtn

and rails the gambdceas baillG s d'e o h c

CORRIE-SPO-N DENCE- PiJ u Cenpdant.)

W oha cthes hoer onoysretubot l bS eer gn' tie.

1 ai'L bi -ý:itev a d Nlien1 rid boutthesqubbl S wLaitzelandeors or wha-t r. igi wote hens, ci1L-Îin a r ein tonguexx
vou olks hae aong ourelvè, aout ho rotethi an about famn? Iý cain't-, sa, myselfu whailt I woul lean oys,

ivho wrote that, 1 feel. happy 1 ain't. 1 arn-p n excet on dry goods. urhtn I*puppd in u av gaod-be tu co

forfeloshoarnaws, asin quesi'osaled " ~>Notes

self-(sonie folks call it the rag trrdle.)-nd I'm sure I fniand Mac befr sraning foi N Vurk, the irsmt c ruing , hicarut was

ou S r boysý( lar n in shol tha wil etfttemt e ni

Inboh f heeI Me.. .anan

don't care a remnant ovhe r akspere or oMr.r, I hd a d m n in' awroIe Upthe li se about rfirows feling." What d i hie ping e nht iofCrnal wune - Ca)ain up and ne th

ar thee s e an: i h in airli tho gh ld ak yo. i chooli ' h s ' o eh n o d

"Ti ns theday.c.heendidsyen, Ys ao rnccy. he had bnma Bter So ln- as it sels, bvha is the odds ? A can'i th ough Mr. ICalio' l e r sah runinh o the

T erclve an cub inmgtytrn question hee asks tatir motl imortanit nel andt we hall a

thinkin' that vou h litery gents make a great deai of fuss goindl g i rhsIonbese to any ptrgent we who

"llurrah ~ ~ Z !" sai he, "s thu you ma se hadoehn o y on te subject of his qu e-Er>. Di
Howhi roll thel gambler' ball

about nothin'. If vou would go ta work ant ger up some f dar

hir Dr.. Do : .: l...l iltnf, iu-itece fýo hlalr

thin new-wha 0e cals Yoa novclhvab in nour trade-it wouldbu, that I don' in,
sel b atter than tradin' on the shop-orn gooesqo e beas its our peiamate brinen, and kn vou ean di au good.
Shakspere or Mr. Anv-body-else. This here radin' oi dead hi oa ; , sn, y rn to hav a o e nebrains seenis to .e s e ,dd ash aid "ello I smhine vo publihe. cundemen's f,-(secfs rl i the rag trade. f surerndark ofo sr strtnua g friNnd e Sa w Yr, rerence ta tihe 'ar pied ou don e t upanythn' s aklinn ovou think vou're tas Ma.- beg pardon, I richl and as %an have hd aays

write a shabbv imitation of sorne:of the H-odes of Horace. pahUuiytlperveanev sc1 ionliit
\who cares about the" old fo'ies ? Who cares about the t onr the pianlit tat micrnal etun"n fnnks." and I knwbyh

paed-out stuhf that peopme, who brags about bein' educaacd, h&..en
gas" about. natg .1 iant is, that a man shouid go it on Ip T E LOWEST & Isail.

this otn bottou, and do somaethin' oua of his os nta head.thi du bet occasaagaha the flloing,

about~~I nohn.I o ol ot okadgtu oe hcou illnd pc in thel Tr:rp the wedacdfay:- in

Thes Greks and Romans and Shakspere and Mr. Garrick prtia. Whncss the iallowing :-In te lipre""çsian, lie 11u the
were ail wen enough in the ime ; but wha o want tof you , i0 ten e hacling o? his tamer ciee i l e p
is- hv is it that a fe ow, saho rdon't know anvthin' about Rose and Sir Francis i rater as rNcw " ns dIvnts yv, o

"se mf youurn bovsert bota ofirgil iteeyday talkee, orn ano part o the paper lue infincd tie public tht a rubet nt afbuilding bunirnedl down tisai morning, wasocupiedt by tire st. zýrrI,'pheesoite of the greatest doikies have ever seswere " choke- socit up if this style b caruying on a n cthneseijo erenl t nad
fu of Latin and reek and I kno a fellow rwho can uth tIte' Conervatie,'menae be dwvouny hoes saon ta se earne

Shakspere by the ard, iwho r as mad as a edcarede r oir Radical.
hi-hein febiows put on airs about ouha t the h isad cram-ed i-to

tem at schooi, and al tie lioue they couldn'T do a coemon TO CORES, OcsioNly mg
surn or totup the rate on a Bim of Echawge. w t w itink h ingof is a a telegramîctorie then. Jhn

whyt sot mt a thinklin' abot this nas what r read i Re a ad ir Frciin "v

Prithose by onS e 6 t. ' Sdrowa , f dol'Utwecd Ly rlvc ProPrieor, GEOC lUUrpa, O the peOffrc 7 SI. Jncb' Suce, in the City of Monncal.
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DIGGENE

îT/te Probrie/or' is li//y i0ý
à1filoilice: itai, aýi algnie'is

Iare beîn i mad/e foi- f/le i//us-

rsj/ y/ of art (of e s re-

Ai~.T Ille/ course of a e-.

lwecks, it is. ho/cil f/tt Dio-,
zvilSti/ be fle best i/lits-

t,'afea', as î s ;;olu t/we //C5

pr/n/ca' pa/per il, te 1)wît1iioî,

/it an; eari) wtîîc ill bc

Iisio' of i/he E 'cni/S
Of /1837 &ý I849y'

zurilen in, a biaad velîz co/
/tliierti ky> an ac/or In tic
scenits lie luis itii/erfiike/ te;

Tihsr ee T/e ci/ai cailiot
/ai bo c i//rsit'as -tel

as alttýg,, aur il i15 be/icveîli
if 7Wi// f/IVU ci)C </tf 0it

ian'sii1/je-cts hîflieifto imît/e-
1./i uitierstood or, plItpst,

,'w, coitribu:ors /:ave bei

,ùhitiraisls/ ta t/w Cj'nIics

p '%'cs, an/di 10 pain-s *ui// bc
splaîc ta rena'er t/te pape;- il,

cvzr,î'y zay 'eerzz f fté

* /ber/Itroa<eaccordea' if.
SrP4 3 rd. 969'.

31r. Cl'a> wfard' is rîga . l ili
f/te fie/l wit/t c/wie. edtibieç

*ii Me;:t/ firiii of Cr-osse &

J/c 1. Icibi .d
lsi e sai/c;'bt a/a ir

onGrrnt Cao.

(Issor/nteilf of '»rasSi/k

lit .)r-eçs Sluirf sfor t/te cn
sasont. ý iu-r ce/biis/-t;lten/
w/tic/t ranks .4l I fa;-gefs

wr/yof a vis if.

J/r. C-a, of afth,< .11fain
I 5ree, Ias ccevc , large

Ols. ýSc ezv/.

J UST 'A RRIVE D,

Prsei Veil PFrils,

]Ess. 41nuchoviés.

.5ian isit Olives,

1lu/i Soy

Thie.Celebratcd Phi1ippe & Canaud's -Sardines.

RASIIIEEV 'iARe\V[iRIt). 'LIJ.1, AND 13LACK CURRAN'r JAMS,

Ju,:t rectivra frorn the lild London liiQuse or Crosi.e &Blackwel, and on Sale at the,

7 ST. JAMES' STRE

THI E

"Gi-ATI-RING 0F TEE CLAN-\S."
Our usual Jtim ortaton of CLAN TA RTAN SILK SCARFrS, now on ew

inc!udingz
TAh, f 'u; / v, T/W GReANT.",*

'TA C //i'OV"Th, ".1t4 CK/I.*%Z/R,"
Th, CAJIPIi'IL, 77h, 'W1 C I.A."'

,r,&, e,:.d. TA, ' AOSS,"
TA "iOALÔ.'" u S//E /1//A 1,I.

A',o. a r,. îjiiccîît Stoc. <if Ti ES a:.d SCA RFS tif lthe L.atet Fai Stock-rhe

J-'ri'i and' "Lic/e,"iana'

T//c Lailesi Designas -în Dr'es-s S/i/rifs for
L Me Comingx SeaZsonl.

W. GRANýT &CO..
IP'est En<1 S/i/rt Store,

li t. Ja-ne' ýStreci..

J:UST' ARRIViED,..
lIA ZA\RD & CASWE,,-LL-'S C.OD, LIV .L.
D)R. 1:W JONýGH'S
\VILBO0R'S COI LVE OIL AND LIM rE.

FIRS T-CL ASS N/ F UD N IL.

1E-NFZNY R. G.Y

144 ST.* LARNENIINS'

O NT'ARL1O N/IEDîCAL

->6Î5 26Î5

,VO 7-RE .XlII TRE

NIONJ'I-tAI, ].0K

CIIANRTl.E. G. F.S««

A ,.ai.. andi certain cure foir
1 >ý ý , 1ýNE-UkALGIC PAI.NS

in thc Jaa, Facie, ier.Neck. &rC,.- &c. ý
1 t vill alia bc iound ofr &mit

SerCce in tip Z~'i WCak digetstion.
less ofapietix e, &c.,&.

GO L7 FD E N'S
1) EC'1'ORZ A 1,

LIAL.SAI cf,
110ARI1UND

A naIiahle aned iec.ilî reiiiedy for
Co als iiColds, Vhoopi,,F Cough. &c. e

<Neart the Mirket)

177 S, 174) Sr. LnwvxeucK MAIS STR.oc'r

OYSTERS! O YSTERS 1
OYS' 7E RS 1 11
T n Ca1 of our'c ceibn.ed

XX oEXTRA CAS OVSTERS,
1ONtLY 34 FlouRsOVT o,'r Tîits-

%Vc areý the only direct shippers of Qysters in
the city. Le"ve yooir ordkr,, aIheuidquariers,

17 1'Iaze d'A rmes.

SI-1 EELL OY S'I'ERS

CARRAQ lf r, 5$UREWS13URS', ANO1 ;-

SI11EL O -,0Y S7' 1-7R1?

Just recewred. and for saile by thte Doz en,
f-uridred, or Blan-el.

17 i'lce d'Armnes.

VYSTERS!1 OX'STEýRS!

BAN%',CROFT' & SHARPE

A re tiow receiîg daily Jhi

CIZOICE 9A L T/MIORE O l'S TZRSý
Direct fmi-alie lieds.

WHOÎ.ESALE AND RETAIr. AT

No. 93 Si-. JA.,IES'STREET.

M\AGAISIN"ý DU- LOUVRE,

7 8 J 7to/,-e -Dame St.
.If A C Z)0, A 1IJ) c' 0.

S1!.KS, MOS INRV

FALl. DrESES, 2M1 A NT LFS.
BO N N E'TrS. H A TS. F E A TI E RS,

FLOWERS, RUFFLES,,,
LACES, &

'fi Niltir Sis Ronni ni thie Establish-
nient is 110w opeu.

1.': )es n Mantle makinz x h

N'euei't London, aud Paris Styles,

Q1'. L.WKENCE HALL,
'...) GreatSr. janes Streel,

(Eutb/ircd '49.).
1h iis/ <.4 iortlineu.zl Li7ce ,,.

E k'RF ECI'/. Y O
/'uK'S LAC/E

'rdc>Nr, b'xrUýSA'LS

1. EVC/aXV.iS.JIA L TE£SIE.
/'..TDE IAX.R POINT

b UH/i./i AN.'SP-ANISH /'1.VTe7
'LA CE.

)fE)//'iG ,d B/R T.'/.DA 1

Lrc Lis. ta-ellrhe" -. vkh, I'ttlr). ait'd

ta:;' Pari è tk< ]omzinis"Unted
statas.

(SuCcrx.i'rY ta Jrz;u': Parý ki,

Beslti4 ami. C'cntis,cnta Lia zce s

(1-1ntah/ifI/uc/ IS49-)
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P/Xo/ea/e StaiwiryA. MO1REL,, NV EEýLV LINET

Fe etzb/e .1fikdii .Jfa1a/r H-A L FAX,ST A SOl

(Crda3 SIE AI STRE 1 , CANSO' 'AND
T1he Partiner.ship liereto ore existins îc.rR;4i

etenROIcER7T NEii, Pn JArS r-

SernRi-~rDhaving .been <sovcl1~drWp~,C~Ror1TwP .1
blv iutuail conent, the ndrindFor Childmrn ssho arc no nurcd. ls fortcanling at.PîCro7U ONCl
býgs lo il tinilte that le will carrty on. 1 Awi '"''ýcorîob SÂTuccxt>', Jilr12

the For zc 'a/ 2rad uie>'r n
W IiOLE SALEI'f:!M m'dr

I o ur coo1w ce Contpation. et

i ST 'rIO ERY USINSSI For Cn Dsaofyt:e Lune.. T:M S

in the capucious prenises ;ituàtec il For 1 Dyelces:a.-
N~o. z4 (corner of) 1-1ozi'!m.4 :and sr. .. rd2ll,ý,.t v~TWaf

TousN STRi-. _, hitherzxi occupied c i ooly truc andrtal lo Prliler. tso.leheb«Lpr.I 1r.. Duncani 1ell. ENwR J',iiy:StCBSAton otlRDA a.,el'u
The undersi-nied left for Engin. Fril1'oe o h k. .ER SAUD .a rw...

on Frîday, 6r nt.in order to pur.; r li Çr~*îkbfor ,"-R.%.1

Ch.ie a 'cocnîpiete Stck in the bcst Vitgerable lIcaIIz Rcsîorer. î o r ltzr r,

Erigisrh ni.arkets. 'lrhis Stock %vill bt- Ilo:îeïar , lRS 1IAI3

latic! down in MIoîtrca1 a the For tire Gro,cdi or tire liait iind1 leait. 1 Ticket Agent V'ermoutc Centiral Rai1way.~o Si. Jam o Srl.

sncb105wil comaid îh parolage TE *Will maL direct cocctïMl> oithi itirpaoc

of the traide. Il wili be rc-adv ior In-ý iNýD1A AND) CH11NA ---.- ,--

Spection shortiv' after thc tst Sýept. d E 4 C JP 4 V '~
A viiti froin Cîîstoiners ii soIiCc;T E r

befcore thev mnake theiîr Fait purchise..î ý39 BLro _ TEE, J/ Ju F Rs,ISaimples ýnd prices mvill bc forwirded .rt>.

* on. OBERI EIR. MO0N T R E AI L. E TS .

SiscEL oth Au.. zS9 T'cas Of J 'E r .k7ndt
__________________P7 RN QU~IX. j9lc esi den ce:
ALFRED' BAILEY. tZ'ETIh0ES4 P'CS. -~ <r~r~~-c

t/R I/ TCÏUncolored Japan Teab fîrom 5, cenlts. Pure;

TT Q W A R lY P A '

G-ym asi 1 IA N T 1-1 R A C_1 T El"i.ý ih cirymi
Barnj um'ils { Prof nasium.

19 Universit- Street. py OL,ï. tioai'ccsprc uî.aniue0icîd

j.The C10c'.ses for Ladies and! Chilclren w~i tCcy
cmeconIlle Ociobeaso a,,..;

2miuca!Ea' cka k .! Iîappiocatin .. 1ins chcrir.
~ta~ fr ' OO Goilinei pital.. , h rc-a d ca- âd Afliocp

Th'eorr ahons, o on Nlindaey andi u ERTLJCVRD rocosl.cprur tomniates tlrrec s.t
huw y- tteri -ci,îo nomp~ .0e clags r.l,4a ic lir o

Eu riculars a. là terras. bouts. &C., ca0
th scliom 13 VIOW axM Ille 7«,J*ecb4,Itcc 50105 crto of ai.'-lgM rrpscfl&N..d: lihatur Xir i.il 1 !unanimou".l 7d'pe b, X1c. cr A.,cM s iopeard0 reci" lion ootsnir ,.hoi leand îraroe. .c ct wicn- T)c thtý byaceer 4 cco

srcscae r eqoîre ar îculatercrn c tht0hla blic otali advarniage or tire TA- Arn. MîuTci. rk. ~ vvweu.ac i, p

tcorrc ;on or ceforntu:Y. ric of» Soit CoalI by aos n d;c a sccpplyinx al "113 Ti it cvrv i vr vucV.3d it

J- PAN Y b--le----M' cht th"î a.cî ar na bWo_ andl< %ir um f-heProve Pt ueeocs,,
VICTORIAi COLLEGE ~ C.îoum in aic St'e ceair3t da-u~ tire yes Qeti..

lto fumiWr Sîsto , oii 50 car aoir bc! 1H1tcc. m in ec~ytr

IJNIVERSITY. 0<lTe*0li:s ait cine be- Anilira ýýctcd c.) -ecire amle- andc! C oete venfilà

iFzaultof fouiling of pipes, tr tire g*nraîi0ro fgàa.es. Tt hit poi Occ a velntclât.r. itc a fliîcrrrc

-aut o La-w. SEaton s Patent AUto:ýmaticýçhi dirlclyrhncdirocrofth

\Tcnttlating Stoves 5
Vok

SEFSSZONOF 01- S6 9 -IS7 o. CA) 'o.splc ~1 X AT NMADE.:
PI{OFESSCORS heiYs p' fmrvrd iYre-Pt

civi lawH A. A*. DoReoý, Q.C. oaz ~cu apr Tl rî ercri, f rMe .dgr.

Criorjoal La.-c. H . K exit. Ebq. lAc the great Tnoblecno f brnring Soîrr COs}AL scr ivention, or cheap çeecretion
AýCormecial L;cw--Jocc A. PIecS.%*s, .M.Ac., lin itaiog and! Cookîtog Siot'e U n*,v (.cilyiArîî iMe1 cl iplicis. warraoîed ;o c '«lire lue

B.C.L. jSolvd. âdc!Iî%,.uonsîos rcg. or ýPLIR AIR
Roma La-G.A. Goppeîo, i3C. .. oustcholders w~il bave . uel and,! ccttt 0110 an), lIuilding,' Rxîl.-AY Car, or PAxa. ete

LiE î,EIFURES wil ire deIjvered iciihé arPi venilation in thirr h0ubc3 lcy veiotl,

Rnor of tire Faculty. a ât xlsrîTUT lhe$e Stinpeîacr e, tWleese triton. ci Veitlator Ira provied
CANADIEN.ý No. î,î -\Pire Dame S:rce.li ) F. 0. arcel"pelac r execcae5 , perci Nucicea and! It: acloplicris Ira er.

tcole-c o n *Tu LJ ESýbr- DA ,lc th<> In'Iti ail' Qrteo Çrr lîe2,fao 14;hî CA,i~ .arcl yccroe t blatlicrr ttycygeiu
ai cd. cBrOrct2cir.&, sali' Caoaj Siu i ted Stite.

j:o .uiefriua. Stodeiit4 mayyapp- 'fini itt their advantahe toi giSe dite Comparcy, >ui.oWARx*S P,\*I>.5I* E.XIiAUSrIS(

- ~ ~ th* ciry OîTce, ST., J'ATsRICx'. EscA.t., Xc.î,îroPrivait lioupie. ZMc
7 Crai- Sîre,î and! il ihe Worti,, point si.1 M Th"IitApparicîses mire readily ac1ijnd

QO (D)A LL'S Plaving ;Ca rcs, 'dcIrIc3s 110 SOTbuildinig ai a merclerateesco.

RANDU.NIS;,PIKIE'S AN1TI0(JE NOTETclaldalVniaincm-y
PAPF.Ký, Y NV ELOk.S, at oI t.C, 1' Ifil T, AXgetlO. Sr1

*OrVco, o Gceat-Szz. jacrcesStreet. 'eS~ .WT et itc>l.

diiL, S,& LP XOI) Rv, 0 0 D

RICE ]3BROS.
Are ncrw tlcr»înx 0ut sceeral

SHIRT ~ ~ ~ li liSEIS UES c,

Te se lrge Stock, Cocc=îatnîlY on Icandc in
readînesi 1v Till ait orderS "Oth POOclaliy and!

RZICE 111105.Îare noanl rccig
imrSiln.piletton of ssic cA ba c $c e,,

ai ilceir lVarerors,

580 e1j1d 58:

Conjanand

and i Xai l 'rier

ijlc Cr, St. 1-,z mcs, Surca'

TE.R DU 01SIfR 77eL .Çr:

SimF so : &n BC/uu

a1..u ild Af licdfthe

ENIORAh NI)tiýl arl M 0F 'I'I
ANC îtuss.sîsCX'îxolc

raious iiic.ico.d lielx roC

C l'rie inz SIor arc....

Inî,rr chrain i am itig lra iit .. tc;,I . fic

Comea orodit
Li0cccî 4%d la,can d :e.... ...... c.6

l-..qiure ocha 
5
e'. ick.t........... cicla.30

'lY;rù ecer', 3%Scrfnb tc rorllrd.......cycfigIoo

li(tomors r nceecan cia ce' ar

11cM main sîiecacld é 1 rba l Il dIreIrcklcc icr
abot ofo rhoienm rn

TireRAIe.) cf tre ANAI) l,--a



DIOGENES.

OF HARTFORD, (CONN.

nucome, - $~2òo0oooo. 1yfsses, 4 500,ooo De'os is $100 000

SPECIAL FEATURES.
.- IT IS PUR1&LX UT

IT cause ail the profits of the Company arcdivided among the insured 'lhe Guaranteed Capital Ilolders nevcr share in the profit-.

_-.DIVIDENDS ARE ANNUAL.
Payable on ail Cash Premonis, onfirst renewal, and on Ioan Preniums, on fourth renewal.

)IVflDENDS ARE MADE ON BUSINESS PRINCIPILES,
Each policy-holdcr receiv.es the benefit of each payment; and of the time his capital bas been i the Company, precisely as every wcll conducted

busincss-house divides ils profits among its partners.

4 .- ALL POLICiES MAY B E MADE NON-FORFELTABILE
On Annual Preiniumi Life Policies after threc vears, and on all others after two years.

A i Cash Rates lower than those of a majority of the Companies. Italf note rates as low as safety will admit.

6 NARLY ALL RESTRICTIONS REMOVED FROM ITS POLICIES.
No extra charge for Railroad employés. No extra charge for insuring the lives of females.

7 .- IT DOIS NOT L[IIT TRAVEL AS OTHER COMPANIES DO.
ITs Policies allow the insurcd o travel and reside in any part of the United States and Europe, at any and ail scasons of the year, ithout extra

charge.
S. DIVIDENDS SITTI-El) WITI-1 POLICV.

In the seuleent ofall Note lolicics. a dividend< will be allowed by the PhSnix Mutual for each year on which the insurcd bas received no

dividend. The numnber of dividends vill always equal the nunber of outstanding notes.

o.-1TS CllARTER AFFORDS TIIE FULLEST 1EGAL SECURITV TO ITS INSURED.
It issues Policies for the benefit of married wunen. beyond the rcach of their husbands. Creditors may also insure the ives of debtors.

1For rates and all other infornation, apply to
A. R. 13ETI-IINE, General Agani,ý

ColNiR NonE DAME ÂND ST. FrANCOIS XAVIER STREET, ONTREAL

M.GIUSON, Sa/icitor.

gnts waned in vacant fcalities. Apply as above.

HEAP NITIAL TATIONERXY.

C.Rustic " and Dove Note-Pa er,
At the Lowest Reniunerative Prices, at the

Resiauraut DIO GENES OFFIE,
7 St. James Street,

(Opposite the Post Office).

HIS First-claxs Re.taurant (esNOtised
85q) ha. always received a very liberal, T O --IS-S.,

t'I!onage from the mo.t ,epectable c.uses ov 
ay

ilituels, as swell firoui the otflicers of tIe .
EVery lady sho ut, have a

Up.ards cI °no rnnarc n Hfnde son s First-class hotiographs and BOX
daily suppled w it eas at uth Esablihient.Y

Esery delicacy of the acason will always be G E O B I S es.
ron o an.tereOscO 1jZC .. lides E.ISOP&C,

ParvaTX Roou.s for Dtssa PARTr C as E ngravers

>es tOv rnreceived datly by Expre. 65E Fashionable Engravets,

nd Families supplied ai home, if rcquiredt 65 St James Street, ontreal.
without aun extra chae c.

The CO&MOPOLI N make, dipta -.--

of reat or sham viands in the wImw: te-NNENG LA D
dsplay w-ill always be found in the larder and CLENDIN EN TH

on the table. ae wm. Rodden e rh.a, ilt TaE

A.M. F. GIANL.f-. 
PbNC AT-U GAO 

oundcr. and Manufacturer of Stoves '&c. G Mci-chant, & 3iiayTio
na M.nuWillia Street. PRICEx AR UR ALOP NOTRE DAME STREET,

RiRf t/u Pnc, s C:y Sanpte and Sale Rooe, s and PRICE. 30c Has ntow received his
G.reat St. James StreetF 

L ST C
au,] 532 Cil Street,'FAL ST CK

-jist ulttished and for sale by

1 i l 1) E R'l. S LIENRýV P CETWEEDS, DOESKINS, BEAVERS, &c-
% D EN re PRN e Otreef the Best Quality.

Dwtt.!. r n NotreDamte Street. BLUE AND DRAB KERSEYS

350 Votre Dame SI* C°INWEe an, single -ro

PP RINGS, (Esab/isked tS4a COACIMENS BO\ COATS,

SNVp HOLE DOORS and FR AM ES, & C.,

J. WH ITTAKER, FURNACE DOORS and FRAMES, CIJA S. ALEXANDER & SO
.SAIW WEIGHTS, al sizes,

Late Master Tailor 4th Battalion FANCY DOOR PANE S CONFECTIONERS. ROBINSON & CO.,
And every descrition of . -

RIFLE BRIGA DE. B L .D E R' Ct .S NGS, MARRIACE BREAKFASTS. Sto nd Sh-c Brkers

lis Great St. James Street, SUPPERS, WITH MADE DISHES.
Crig Street East

0111Y QiiOrifi Or at thcMontreal Foundrl an,] City ~NCt , TE ET.

lýAIIS' R1ttscc 11^1otT- AND jACK>Trr.NLNUE. 3c) NOTR DAste S1r MONT RE A1-



*~: £. . . . . r

Il
't.
Il Il - -~

_~AR N 1 S.

1'. JAS. 1%ATN Eq .MO$N ~
L:^^.oc~ W. EAIELE FRED. KA. E,ç. MVREI)I Eý

WM. NWOR-F-IA',. Es.., M,.o or'PETER REDIwl. '1' , 11,t.oi.W l~ESIr,.f.

xA.W. )G 1iLv 1E. m.. P., J011_1 bIcl.eOUGALI., Nv., 1. FI.,;riN..;SG .s

N.ý H. HUGHES. Es,,.. Krade ~~:z: u. . BEAUIELD, E- .A HT:lA.>~

W. GRO. }3EERS, E..IW. L.. MALTVV, Es.,. J. K. m.tfll!ENI S. , £,

SE C I 2% l PRI IlE SI.

e %-srxs N-ýr. ,r PRi. fo thc CIa; r L~ f Canidà. open ex. ail. ~ - ,-utc'-r ,.2t~t.. qxi. Fi-,, ite'.J~ ox j:,

GCol Niedala '1?u 
,

INI )IVI D UAL PRI1z ES.

i-Accr-xe 'loi.,.oad.~r. ~ r~loe 7Fcx. ~r oa
ý-Accurat 1hrn.ýrc, a vrri ra3-onÂi. Sîher U4da zx-oxlceo~ to.'e'. e Mtd(l

Dorng rrav.nz. ofehad Sce eda. t-nn. op3. her ~Id
-Long (r 'fl'eowIng, rron . Sile r oda Ke,lj«l t:- Ler, p10 v4re,,-.z Xhied Slýrr \lt','.r'

4o~~~~!.i SSxer1 MeolaÀ S;,.:rne

Sz-oig T =wng C osse" adh. thyïr re.ai Il)- do. 3o t.-edo

$EC>N)-LM CUlý
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